
auction
Wallace Harvey estate

saturday, october 6, 2012 • 10:00 am 
1650 Quail run road • corydon, ioWa 

5 miles W. of Corydon, iA on HWy 2 tHen n. on 80tH st 3 ½ miles, W. on QuAil run rd.
maytag washer & dryer; Amana side by side refrig; maytag dishwasher; maytag gas stove; 21” 
color tV; 3 pc blonde bedroom outfit; 4 pc queen bedroom outfit; chest of drawers; wood drop 
leaf table w/pad; 4 padded chairs; buffet; kitchen table & 4 chairs; Amana microwave; folding 
chairs; fans; towels; bedding; metal wardrobe; schwinn exercise bike; dehumidifier; humidifier; 
end tables; lg lazy boy recliner; blue couch; blue recliner; singer sewing machine; desk; file cabi-
nets; usual kitchen items; clocks; games; storage barrels; mature spring reverse osmosis water 
system; old books; old feed sacks; wooden boxes; quilt rack; trunks; gate legged table; oil lamp; 
wood padded chairs; old farmer Almanacs; old music; 10 doz. Canning jars; old toys; glass chick-
en water; sm chicken incubator; mickey mouse wood car; Planters peanut jars, 1978-1991; lamp 
shades; lots of buttons; Avon bottles; 2 claw foot piano stand; Whirlwind cotton candy machine; 
granite ware; sq table; orange crates; gas irons; jugs; school desks; bee suit; army cots; Army 
bags; tonka toys; old Geographic magazines (1980); ice cream freezer; dining room table w/4 
highback chairs & 2 captain’s chairs; new futon; single Jenny lind bed; dresser; 2 ent centers 
(one is oak 3 pcs; 2 tV’s Home interior pictures; books; sm oven; lazy Boy recliner, brown; lounge 
chair, blue; antenna receiver box; few old dishes; planters; flower pots; decorations; Kirby G5 
sweeper & attachments; lots of other misc. Wood splitter.
Terms: Cash or good check nothing removed until settled for, not responsible for accident, theft, or 
inadvertent advertising.            lunch by Grandchildren   
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